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MA.
For the Indian work. tho schools an~d homes, teachers. h .Ipers

and chi!dren, that those taught may become good and usoful
citizens.

Fort [ho Methodist Orphanage, Newfoundland.

SUGGESTED SCRII'TURE READING TO B3E USED ÀT MONTHILY
MEETINGS- 0F AUXILIARIES:

Mica& iv. 1-7; Ezek. xxxiii. 1-18; ffatt. xxv. 40.

JAPAN WORK.

From Miss Morgan.

SrnzuoxA, Jan. 14, 1891.
Since writing to you in the fall nothing special lias hap.

* pened, but the atmosphere of peace that bas.§urrounde 1 us
bas been wh(-escme to both pupils and teachers. I caritruly
say, '«The Lord bas been my belper," and just in proportion
as I have trusted Him, so bas Hle blessed. me and given me
peace.

We have not had our windows fixed yet; it was well on
in December before your answer-came- fi .m home, and it was
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just after -le had liad a terrible typhoon, when the rain en-
tered every window in the buildiMg. 1. sent for a carpenter,
and found that hoe could do ail tho outside windows- tor yen
forty-five. The $50 allowcd wvould more thau cover it, but 1
did iiot think it wvould bu wvise to gîte that xnoney out and ont,
aad so welhaveivaitcd. WVo aiat get our own dune bcforc-the
hcavy spring raias, and I arn hoping they NviIl xwake snob
an impression on the owner that, for the sake of prescrving
bis Luilding, he will fix the others.

W'e til feel that our school bas attained a good standing ia
the eyes of the publie> and bas been the ireaus of drawing
us nearer to these people. Af ter tbree years' work in this
land, I amn not given to rhapsodize over a littie praise, yet I
fecI that the -%vords of admiration spokea to ont gir!s the
niglit of the Christinas-tree ivere not only weIl merited, but
houeat; %,lilte, to the tenehers, the pleasure of every person
that aight seexaed like h.eaven's benediction on oui' labors
during the past year.

The success of the Shidzuoka Jo Gakko was on every oae's
lips. Christ's kiagdoni iii advnncing. There was one thing ia
your letter that particularly struck a respoasive chord. in xy
heart, it was this: "T'lhat the sharehiolders might be broughit
to accept Christ, or; at leat, to see the need of a Christin
edacation for their daughters." I have thought so much
about the shareholders lately, aad my apecial prayer bas been
that God wvould help nie to live Christ in everything 1 did,
for in this way only can we teach Him to tl:ose we oaly
oceasionally meet.

Feb. 25 -A newv matron cornes to-rnorrow w~ho is a fine
earneat CJhristin. She 'wiil be an influence for good aniong
our girls, 1 amn sure. So you see before wve lose one Chrib.-
tia helper, -%e are to get ncther. WVe are constantly

iîearing encouraging little remarks, whîch give us hor - that
there are brighter and more prosperous days ahead for our
schooi.

You wilI be glad to hear that ire have the shutters on our
ciwn\%vindows, and have nlrendy feit the comfort of being
prôtected fromf wînd and ramn. It ivas quite an experience
followiiig the carpenter round to see that the w ork ivas done
properly. 'Mr. Tekig",lchi (the Presideat) wag quite delighted
with the improvemnt. We had almost enough rnoney left
to put shatters on aIl the outside windows, but we did not
thiiik it wise te gîve thern that mucli help just aow.
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From Misa Lund.
'Joxyo, Feb. 11, 1891.

Over in Negishi, where Mra. Toyaina (wvho also works at
Shitaya) and Mrs. Kubo work, there hia-. been gatliered, in
littie more thail a year, a rnemberahip of ten Christians;
most of thein have been led to Christ largely through the
teachings of thiese two. Last Sabbath two women ivere bap.
tized. There is besides a flourishing Sunday-schoul. Mrs.
Hiyama, noi works two days a ii eek in aongo, and lias a
new recruit-an elderly,%woman-to belp lier in Ubhigonie.
I feel Bure ittvi1l do hier good, and the work too. She lias
sorne very luteresatig inquirers just now.

Miss Preston in Kofu, and Miss H:argrave in Shizuoka,
both give very interestiug aud encouraging accounts of their
viork.

Miss Cunningham, in r1..auazawa, lias been obiiged to give
nip almnost ail woînan's work on account of the snowv and aluali,
and iii must be a trial to lier faith.

EUDIAN WORK.

Prom Miss Ross.
PORT SiMPS)N, 1.0., January 19, 1891.

Our four boys left in October for the i3oya' Hume. * We
saw that their clothes w ere iu order, thoroughly mnended, and
in ail c.Lses wbat wvere inecessary for winter. WVe made a
bew suit for each boy, bat as the cloth took a long time to
corne, and othtr wvork kept interfering-work that liad to be
done-I i1 o get theni Iiiiished tili the week after Christ.
mas, so tbay iii make good suits for ail summer and fail,
Our Home seerned so quiet afjer they ef t, but we have just
takea in four girls this af ternoon (20tb) and two yesterday,
eo it is not so quiet inov. Qne girl .1 arn so glad to get in the
Home; lier face bias been in my mind for sorne time. She
was Bo very tisin and liaa sucli a poor starved face, ivith large
pathetic eye.s. I only sawv lier in Sanday-sciool, and when
ahe carne ini to-day 1 was sr) glad, for %ve ca (Io hier good ini
every way. Hdr nanie is M4aggie B3ryant, age eleven.

Our girlis were very happy because of Christmnas; by Wedl-
nesday niglit they had aIl the washing, ironing-,, and mend-
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igdone, and the house nicely cleaneïf before we began to
dress the trce, at 7 p.m. They ivere sucli good girls, and
worked so willingly without being told te do it. Christmas.
day wab mild, cl ear and brightý-temnperature about .500, and
we only about fifteen miles frein Alaska.

Service did not. begin tifi about 12.15 p.m. After dinner,
Mr. and Mrs,. Crosby, Gertie and Harold, Dr. and Mrs.
Bolton, and the six boys from the Home came to help make
inerry with us. 0ur small girls sang a very pretty motion
8ong, catled "lThe Farmner," that Miss Hart had taught them.
The big girlï sang a Christmas anthen, taking the different
parts so well. Then standing in a semicircle, ail taking
part, they recited IlThe J3abe c! Bethlehem" It made quite
a niceý littie entertainment, and tie-children did great credit
to Miss IHart's teaching. It wouid be so easy to teacli white
children to do auything of the sort, but the Indian children
are so very shy, it is hard to make them, epeak out loud. Ail
had something off the tree. 1 have charge of the elothing
and sewing-rooWn, so, of course, had a great deal to do wîth
the Christmas gifts; sometimes it was rather puzzling, wvith
our very limited resources, to know what to let them niake
eme for another. Bach kDitted a pair of mîtts and cuifs and
we dyed them-at least, Miss Hart did-and those made very
nice, useful presents. We ai had a very happy tume, and 1
arn sure the children will remember the good time they had
in the Home.

I àm s0 sorry a teacher for the village school cannot be got
-it is a large, rougli sehool. 0ur Sunday-school numbei's
about 130, and the day-school perhaps not quiLe so large-but
it takes a man te manage it. There hs.s been no teacher
since Mr. Walker lef t last year. Miss Hart and Mr. and Mrs.
Crosby kept it tili they could not bear the strain any longer.
Dr. Bouitou took it for a time, but as he lied about thirty
patients a day, and was up niglit and day, lie had te drop
being school teacher at Christmas. Dr. Bolton is Justice of
the Peace aiso, so, what with sîck people, judging evil-doers9,
and teaching school, lie reaiiy had too mmmcl to 1oo& after.-
Now two Indiana are keeping it open, so Miss Hart. takes the
big girls, and I the sumaîl chidren, and we have st'iool every
afternooa in~ the Home. 0f course, it is very close, confining
work, but it is a pity not to teach them whea they will
leain. .

They are looking forward with. great pleasure to the new
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Hlome. Wbat some of them. think it will be it is hard to
inakeout, but they are ail glad. I expect you have seen the
plans. 1 trust you will be pleased wvith them, and that we
shall be able to have it built this year.

If you cQuld ouly see the difference between cur girls and
the six new ones-brighter, more intelligent, and happier
altogether, clean and well caredfor. At prayers to-night~ the
différence was so very marked. We have twenty-twvo now,
but then flfty. 110w many more poor children wvill be botter,
body and soul, for our beautiful new Home, and oiir influence
must reach much farther.

March 4tb. -It is so very true, workers wýnted, and ean-
flot ho fou.nd; places crying for help, and none to send to
them. "INo money," the cry. It seeme as if the Christ
tians of to-day cared more for the world than th*-r Master's
work. What we w.ant ie prayer, much prayer, not only for.
a revival, but for consecrated purses and lives. 0f course,
we, in our busy Home work, do not see so much of the need
as if we were evangelistie workers, but what we do see makes
our hearts sad and heavy. StUR we are praying for help, and
it will àsurely comc.
I had to take Amny, c'ne of our new girls, to her home yes-

terday to get a new pair of'boots. ru a small room, a stove
in the centre, was a woman sitting on the floor with a baby
rolled up like a mummy in her arms and twvo other little onea
by her. There was a Young man ini a chair who lookedl very
far gone in consumption, and leaning against the wall was a
young girl sitting on a mat lipon the floor, who looked worse
than the man. I spoke t, the doctor about them ; he is
doing ahl that cau be doue, but it was.so sad to see tltem in
such dirt, and wvant* .g everything that couid, hel.pto brightea
tiieir closing days. i. spoke a few words to themn, and made
the grî smile, but that was ail I could do.

CI1NESE WORK..

Promn Miss Lea3ke.

VicToRLiA, B.C., Jan. 3rd,, 1891.
in reference to finances, you will see by my report that we

have not quite corne to the end of last quarter's receipts, and,
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as far as 1 nowv know, we wiII not need an additional aliow.
ance. The faînily that we h~ave takeli iii have not, and are
not Iikely to addi very much tu the ordinary expense. Rice
is the principal cliet, and so far that lias been given by Hall,
& R'oss Co., LNoiitreul, %vho have their rice iis liere. Mien
cne Chi-iese food lias beeni Iargely supplied by themselves and
their friends. l'le two eider daughlters expect to be iiiarried
in LFebruary or Marcli. The inother then, sa she says, intends
going to China with two of lier children, leaving only the
youiigest with us in the Home. I have, therefore, not found
it necessary to add tu the expenses in inucli clothing or
bedsitg.

This family needeà protection, as far as we can find out,
and %va ivere glad to take them in, i hopes that they may
find the way of life, and for the hoIdw~e are likety to retain
upon the two nmarried womnen and their husbaiids ini the
future. ihen -iv( wvotld have takcn them al in for the sake
of securing a hold upon the little one. T! e older girls of
this family understand a good deal of broken .English, but
are very untrained, especialIy i habits of cleanliness or
neatnoss.

*r onot thuîîk any religiaus or moral consideratians
broniglt them to the Home; they were in trouble and went
to Mr. Gardiner for assistance, and tho Home was their 1mbt
resort. Buit -%ve are hopeful that 44hey wili find more than
they souglit.

Published nionthly by the WYoman'a M ssionaty Soeiety of the 31ethnd.st
Church, Canada. Subscription price, ô cents a year. Commnunica-
tions and ordera should b.> addresed ta

MISS M.L WILKES,

94 GLoucESsl, ST.,
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SCRIPTURE RZADING.-ROm. xi. 1-12, 25.33,
For the Con&version~ of the Jews.

Tîr DEBT WE 01WZ TUE JEWS.
We hava anly to let our minds revcrt ta their great and glorloits

pttst, and look out inta thcir si il moto grcnt and glorious funiro,
to se0 how rni.ctt wo awo tho Juwvs. To thcm, thousa'nds of yeuas
ago. Nvas giv on tb" wvhoio rcu'oiation 'vhieh God gttao tut ai M
tho promises of uoa wvrc entrusied ta their caro; te covenants
whiehi God cnactcd with matn, wero enacted wltlt theni : the nmoral
law wvas phieed in thoir hands, twice writtcn by tho -iuger of a
covoup.nt-lceplng God.

AIL the ritasj and coremonies lnstitutcd at Iloreb, which wcre
oniy types of greater things to follawv, %vere ail 1.iven ta the Jows.

Anîong theni was found tho wiscst of mon. and the su ;ct sinagor
of Israei;* the wisdoan ot tho one permeatittg ail Christtani.y ta.
day, the poonis of tho othor sounding in clarian notes avor the

bl-tops of tume.
The prophets were Jows;- the four ovangolists wero Jows;

the twclvo disciples -were Jcw.s; Patil tho first. missionary ta the
Gentilos %vas a Joiv, as aiso wcre the seventy disciples sent forth
by aur divine Lard, and t ho 3,OjtI converted at Penteeost.

Thon, when pet secutian arase Itn Jorusale-m, wha carriod the

ýadtidisis o aSaviour-born, crueiflei, risen, exlted- thrtugh
and tho r.egianï Loyand? Even distant Af rica received the bless-
ing through the Chambiterlain of Queen Candace, ihrough Philip
tho Jow. And Ho wha wopt aver .iet-alcm-Iio whose toars as
well as blood foll an this oarth, Ho whouu ail atigols praiso. Ho, tho
Lion of the tribuoaf Judah, the Rose af $haron. the Lily af tho
Valley, aur Eider I3rather. Prophot. Priest, and King. wh-n has
asccnded an high -. R, as regards Ris human nature,w~as a Jew.

Wo too aftcn farget witat wcoawo the Jeivish race, and think
oaiy of thoir git in tho rejeetian af tho Saviaur. Alas I alas!
too many so-called Christians erueify their Lord afrcsh, and put
Rita ta un apen.--hame.

'l'-day the Jows are despised, scattorcd, forsaken. without a
king ; without their ittud, but God's word cannat bc broken, thoy
shali yot bc gathercd froni ail places af their dispersiaon, and
brought. ta thoir oiwnland. Isa.xi. il; xxii. 12, 13; xliii. 5.6; xlix.
11, 12; lx. 4. Jer. iii. IF; xvi. 14, 1à; xxiii. 3; xxxi. 7-10; xxxii. 37;
Zeo., Viii. 7, 8; X. 8> 9, 10.

If we had spaco %vo could show frarm G.ad's Word thet glanions
dcsliny that is in store for this grand peoplo. Thoy shallb.:-very
glorlous utnd a blessing ta the wvholo earth. Sec Isa. xix. 25, 25;-
lxi. 9; .1er. xxxiii. 9; Ezek. xxi.26; Zejph. iii. 19; Zeh iii.13
xfi. 8: nom xi. 15.

"The conversion af the wholo world te Christ. tho coronation
of the King af Zion as King af Nut.ions can ho eflbeted aniy by a
JEw." (Rov. Dr. A. W. Miller.) " Pray for the Peaceof Jerusa-
hem, they SEIALL PROSPER that lova theo."

ELIZABETH Y. SÂMS, >Sec. Prayer Circeefor ferael.
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For the S'nccess of the Wesleyan and McAZZ Missions in France.
Mus. GiBsoi;'s REPOItT ON TUFE WORIL Il PAUIS.

We aro a more handtul ot workers here Iu Paris, and are ail o2
lis cngaged fremi morning te night the seven. days of the wveek.
Mo)st ct our helpers arc «"iznorant and unlearncd" mort and
woee but "hav'ing been wi:.h Josus" they have loarnodi the
secret of p>'%wer, and arej.ust such agents as Ho eau best use Con-
sequently, haoepens doers botore tlhem ov'nry,.uhore-in trxainus, in
trams, aind notably fit the doors et eur h0ll3 while the services are
going on, ard in the quict aft.cz meetings. wvhen we get into close
perse. nal dealing with snoh as have taye-d bchind.

Our cenvorts live well. Many ef them have the old Huguenot
spirit et endurance, and stand not ouly oen persecuti6n but the
harassing pin-prickF- ef demestic taunts and ridiculings. And they
die Nveli. One of our moembeos has just gene te heaven from the
hos-aital prorlaiming te ail hier fellew-.,ufl'ers lier ieyful faith in
Christ as the only Mediator. whiie the prio steed by cursing hier
and tellingher sho was "daýmnee" raid £,oiidg tcheli Twe yotng
mou, aise, saved at the cloventh heur Lhrough the visits et another
et our converts, a peer working man and a bigotcd Romanist i
te last Novçember. have lately dled oxulting iu Christ, theugg
pursued te Vie end by the indignant thrcats et t'.he priests Ouir
yeungest daughter bas rcmainod behind In Philadelpia te study
the Rin-lergarten system. Sho hopod shortly te establish 

t
hat

system in our French halls. and by securing tho little chidren te
get at theparonts. Wesghall thon necd somo yeung ladies to work
undor lier direction and te help in the visits. They mnust have a
kuewlodge et French, and bo able te give somethlng towards
theirsupport. MOALL MISSION.

One resuit ot the McAll Missien bas been the effeet il bas had
upon French Protestant (Jhristians lu the nialter of evangolizt,.
tien. It is difficuit for us Nwho have been brouglit up te reckea
personal wverk for the salvation et others as among the firat of
Chlistian duties, te understnd how far French Christiaus are

frem any such notion. It is net long since even. that Freuch «pas-
tors foit ne such "burden of seuls " as our ministors are wonl te
feel. The reason is net far .to seek when we look ovor the&r past
history. For generations they wore positively trhiddeu, under
heavy penalties, te make an5 at,tempt at proselytiziug. But tol-
eratien came with the Repu blic and at tbis juncture Dr. McAlI
wvent te Paris. His riission was a wouderful objeet-lesson te tho
Christian people et 'France, and ospecially te the French pastors.
Its progress has heen very marked in the nineteen yoars et its
existence. Thoro are noNv for),y-six mission lialls lu Paris and
oighty in the provinces. For the benefit et any intending tocross
the .Atlantic aud,,visit Paria,. eue of the nr gst central halls efthis
mission for tourists is Salle Philadoîphia, 23 Rue Royal. Meeting
évery eveulng. 8.15; Friday at 3.30 p.m. (workor's prayer-neeling),
ilnd Sunday at 4.30 p.xn.
l'hat vie may not lose oî&r interest in ou,- sork, during ue

1 Tim. Iv. 13.16; Rob. xi. 15, 16; 1 Cor. xv. 58; Rev. iii. 7, 8.


